Unit 5: Agriculture Exam Question Topics

* Difference in crops for LDCs and MDCs
  * MDC increases in wheat yields

* Hunter Gatherer locations
  * Intensive wet rice farming (Where? What? Details)

* Agricultural Hearths—Where are they around the world?
  * pastoral nomadism (Where? What? Details)

* domesticated grains hearth in Asia (when?)
  * transhumance

* Vegetative planting—not in book or in notes, part of the
  * double cropping
  First Agricultural Revolution
  * commercial v subsistence agriculture (Details)

* seed agriculture and domestication of herd animals
  * Koppen Climate Regions (p. 32) v. Whittlesey

* Seed agriculture in Europe came from—Where is the
  * closest agriculture hearth to Europe?
  * Soybeans

* Unique agricultural practices
  * Winter Wheat

* Derwent Whittlesey (p. 356)
  * Agribusiness

* MDC commercial farming improvements
  * Feedlot benefits

* urban sprawl/decline of farmland
  * Mediterranean Agriculture

* subsistence agriculture (types)
  * Crop Rotation

* subsistence agriculture (locations)
  * Sustainable Agriculture

* cereal grain uses in the US
  * GMO crops common in U.S.

* shifting cultivation (Where? Climate? Pros? Cons?)
  * von Thunen

* intensive subsistence (Where? What? Details)
  * milkshed

* SW Asia domesticated animals (see maps)
*LDCs sell export crops for development
*drug crops exported from LDCs, why?
*agriculture hearths—specific plants/food
*Plantation crops
*2nd Agricultural Revolution
*intertillage
*Truck Farming
*commodity chain
*fallow
*MDC’s energy consumption
*Boserup
*Ridge tillage
*Aral Sea
*Aquaculture
*Food Taboos
*Thomas Malthus
*Green Revolution
*subsidies
*Carl Sauer—agriculture, multiple hearths